Threshold impact velocities for ignition of exothermic reaction were determined for several new awi agal HMXbased solid high explosives using three types of projectiles in the Steven Test. Multiple impxt threshold velocities were found to he approximately 10% lower in damaged charges that did not react in one or more prior impacts. Pwicctilcs with prohwions that concentrate the friction work in a small volume 01 explosive reduced the threshold velocities by approximately %I%,. Flat projectiles required nearly twice as high v&cities for ignition as rounded projectiles. Blast overpressare gauges were used for both pristine ani damaged charges to quantitatively measure reaction violence. Reactive flow calculations of single ard multiple impacts with various projectiles suggest that the ignition rates double in damaged charges.
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INTRODUCTION
With safety issues playing a dominate role in present-day energetic materials technology, conccm is increasing about the rclativc safety of solid high explosives exposed to various impact scenarios during handling, shipping, and storage throughout their liltitimcs. The Steven Test (l-4) was developed to determine relative impact sensitivity in a reptcducihle manner that can be nuxleled using reactive tlow hydrodynamic computer codes. The resulting reactive flow models can then be used to predict the impact sensitivity of explosive charges in scenarios that are too expensive, too time prohihitivc, or impossihlc to test directly.
EXPEKIMENTAL
The cxpctiental geometry of the Steven impact test target and three projectiles are shown in Fig. 1 The changes in high explosive safety caused hy chemical aging, physical aging, or mechanical damage must be quantified Testing and analysis that is presented here and by others (5-7) n&q to be continued to build the required testing data base an3 develop predictive tools. For example, Steven impact testing of v-heated and pwcooled high cxplosivc targets and Lilrgets pressed to various initial densities is planned todetennine the effects of initial temperature and initial porosity on the threshold for and violcncc of cxplosivc reactions. Analysis of the testing helps to determine the reaction mechanisms and provides tools to accurately predict the response of an accident scenario. Since not all possible accident scenarios can be tested, reliable reactive tlow models based on data from well-instrumented ti reproducible experiments are necessary. Additional work is requinxl to rclinc the calculations presented in Fig. 2 by further parameter studies and calculating other tested geometries such as those published by Idar ct al.(S) with the same established coefficients. When normalized to experimental data, rcactivc llow models such as the phenomenological Ignition anl Growth model devebpcd in this paper can p&ict changes in impact sensitivity over certain ranges of impact geometry and explosive properties.
However, to develop truly predictive reactive flow models that can rcliahly simulate a wide variety of
